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painting

I Km HW»r OUT».

M1 R. DELCOUR, No. 3, St. John Street, 
Upper Town, will take e few pupils for 

I instrv '.ion io Painting Landscape in Water 
1 Colours.

laebec, âtotb May. 1*8»_____________

JONES,
I Hf9W n«l. Prias»,

I DEMOVED to Ne.3, PALACE STREET, 
1 Zi» „eXt doer lo the Albion Hotel.o the Alt 

h Msy. INTO-

PROUDLEY’S
SAINT LAWRENCE HOTEL,

HE Subscriber begs respectful:/ to return 
thanks to his friends ar.d the public for I past fa worn, and to assure them that no care or 

I e sett lens on hi. p..t shall be spared to render 
I this establishment deserving of the decided 
I preference which has hitherto been given to it. I His house has just undergone many iin- I prove me nts and additions, and now combines I very superior advantages for the accommoda- I tion and comfort of visitors. The situation is 
I convenient an<’ healthy, commanding a view 
I of the river and shipping of the port, unsur- 

isssed in Quebec.
The table of this hotel will always be pro- I vided with the beet the market affords ; and I the wines and liquors will be found of the I choicest qualities.1 H. PROUDLEY.
Qaebec, 89lk May, 1838.

"LONDON COFFEE HOUSE,
laser Taern.

ATiIcLEAN espectfully informs his friends 
■ and the public in geneial, that the above 

stabiishment is now re-opened for the season, 
ind he solieits a continuance of that liberal 

mage of which he has enjoyed so large a 
I during the last seven years. Visitors 

„ here fiiwi ewry convenience and comfort. 
■ Table will be supplied, as heretofore, with 
jry delicacy the season can afford.
A. McL. has just received from London, a 

..oice selection of Wines, Spirits, Liqueurs, 
ic., all of which he can confidently recom- 
iend as of the very best quality ever imported. 
N. B.—An Obdinahv every day from 2 till 

ll o’clock.—Luncheons or Private Dinners pre- 
__d at the shortest notice.
Ice may be had in any euantity.
Also—50 casks London Porter.

I 83rd May.

HODA WATER,
Linger ieek, lemonade,

4*6 MAGNESIA WATER,
FROM THE FOUNTAIN.

, McLEAN hl.i**h#w spfmnted Arwl 
.1. (,.t Ih. 8.1. of NIXON A CO.’S SODA 
EATER, which hu »ince IU fin* pcvlnrlim 

• cut, ,i..it iinirri.*l .uif.cti.it, >u 
clfully intimelce In the inh,:l*.M. .net »iii- 
• cf Quebec, thil he h*, «I • wml*H»Ml 
pen.., luul the whole of the nppontuiof hie 
unUin refilled with ill Urn improvement! 

igipotod hr the ur.lt expeneoce of Henrv 
I.* Co., ond thot he is now teodv «1 itlen- 

,0 the hind orders of hi. ffiend. Rtr eny qn.it- 
Lty of the ehof. Sod. Wller, ill the high.»! 
Mate of perfection ;
j AIM,- THAT HSâlAM B*T UMCACIMS AUV 

MEUT DRINK,

l a delicious and wholesome summer hever- 
, be ic prepared lo supply teem the ewe 
in tain,

RVEICIBG LEM3NWE. L GINGER HER.
__8 will be round superior to any Uueg of

_t kind ever offered in ihiecity.
If. 1.—A choice se lee tien of Svuewstwsys 

• hood, for the purpose of combining with any 
fthe above beverages.

REMOVAL.
miESSRS. HACKER It FLETCHER, 

Architecte and Civil Engineers, bare 
remuved their Offices \r St. Peter Street, 
Lower Town, opposite the Montreal Bank. 

Quebec, 89th May.

PASHIONABI.R

BOOT WAREHOUSE.

-Sr

14

40 chests Bohee,
90 do. Twankey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. Souchong,
90 times Sugar,
13 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hheis. Mustr <•,
9 cases Black L«*ad,

250 reams Wrapping Paper.
3 pipes 6 hhds. Cognac Brandy,

102 calks Sherry Wine.
60 punchs. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May________________________________

THE Subscribers have just received a large 
supply of the following celebrated Medi
cines, vis:

OLMUDGE’S BALM Of* COLUMBIA,
HA VS LINIMENT lee Pitee, Bb-meAeem, Be 
HEADACHE REMEDY-JWRv8VWi urt nLLS

WOe à URQOHART,
18. E Jehu «reel, end 

4, JMWe »•** ,!

IRVINE’S WHARF.
fpHENounem half of the above Weil Known 

deep water Wharf to be let, with or with
out the large Store.

-ALSO,—
The House in limit.—Apply too

GIBB k SHAW.
Quebec, 16th Mey. 1839-___________________

A CONVENIENT *0Ff1cE in Garden 

Street, near the Court House, 
ypply at the Transcript Office.

Quebec, 1st May.

JAMES JUDGE
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
Quebec and its vicinity, that hu estab

lishment is removed to the nouse lately occu
pied by Mr. Colfkh, opposite the Mercury 
office, near Prescott Gate, where he will keep 
constantly on hand BATTLE-TOP, SUARA, 
HESSIAN AND DRESS TOP BOOTS,—

JUDGE'S I 4PROVEO WELLINGTON!,
Made 'o Jit the tightest Pantaloons or Trousers.

J. Judge having been for several years pa
tronized by the Nobility, Military and Gentry 
of the West of Ireland, feels confident of 
being able to give general satisfaction in the 
above liiy, without sending to London or Paris 
for the fashions ; and his chargea will be found 
unusually low for cash.

Quebec, 2°th May, 1839.

XT ALIA* STRAW AMD

LEGHORN LONNET8,
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL,

Comer Shop of rue du Fort orid tiuade street.

CT. BROWN, Importer and Manufactu- 
• rer ol Lathes’ Sonnets, with confidence 

recommends his present stock of Tuscans, 
which for moderate prices, fashion and quality 
cannot he suipasevd by any bouse in or out ol 
LoudoN, A second importation Wilt airtve by 
the Lady Durham, of Children’s Leghorns, 
Dunstable and Split Straw Bonnets. 

fr> A good Milliner wanted. 
toUi May

FOR SALE,
38» tbs Subscriber,

No. II, Notke-Dame Sthkkt, Lowck Town.

HHDS. Leaf Tohacco,
80 Kegs superior Plug, I6ns and extra 

16ns.
150 Boxes Candles, long 6’e k S’a.
100 do. Soap, 641 It*.
190 do. do. 30 IN.
40 bbls. bottled Port and Sherry Wines, 
15 bids. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz. ea, 
15 bMs. Pot Barley,
90 boxes Young Hyson Tea,

*n!t
The subscribers h ive received, pec Flcufheria 

Sr Royal Tar, th- ir usual supply of

LONDON STATIONARY,
Compriamg a very general aeeortment ;

A FKW BOOKS,
Among which are the following r 

F13HE Cabinet of Paintings, very elegant, 
Fis: r’s Drawing-Room Scrap Book, 

Scrap Books and Albums, various bindings, 
Miniature Classical Library, 62 vole, bound in 

silk, in a se-?,
Bibles, Prayer Books, Testaments, and Church 

Services, in great variety.
W COWAN k SON,

St. Put. t; reel, Lower Towr.
St. Job Street, Upper Tow i. 

Quebec, 18rh May, i' 19-_________ __
HAVANNAH CIGARS.

HWMfcll HAVANNAH CIGARS, best 
lU,OVV quality, just received by the

20th May, 1838.
PETER DELCOUR,

No. 3, St- John Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
AND FOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBER, 

Corner of Si. John and St. Stanulaue Street*.

C» PUNS. SUPERIOR CIDER,
I 10 Boxes FRESH ORANGES AND 

LEMONS.
a*b always on hAim 

Hams, Bacon, Pork, Peat*, Butter, Fleer, 
Oatmeal and Barley, with a general assort
ment of genuine Groceries.

Crackers, Wine, Water and Cabin Biscuit- 
Confectiooary of every description, whole

sale and retail.
THOS. BICKELL.

Mih May._____________________ _________
FOR SALE,

rjlWO HUNDRED Bairele of American 

R. PENI3TON.
Quebec, 2nd March. 1S39.

MORISON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE.

NOTICE.
PpHE Subscribers, general agents for Mo- 

rtsoo’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for the Upper Town, 
No. 97, St. Job* Street.

LEGGE k CO.
Quebec, October, 1839.
Tbit the public may be able to form some 

idea of Monton’s Pills hy their great 
»um|»tion, the following calculation was i
by Mr. Wing, Clerk to the Stamp Office, 
Somerset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Morison’s Pills 
have been before the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered few that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred and one thou
sand.

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in fevour of Mr. Morison’s 
system, and to which the public attention ia 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicine to auch an 
extend that the truth of the H<extend that the truth of the Hygeian sys
tem eeold possibly hive been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men lo Eng- 

, or the world, put together- have not 
a system of vegetable purgation to the 

nt and in manner prescribed hy the Hy

men lo Eng- 
dsnd, or the world, pot together, have notIfofoda— ' ~ r" r

flfcete. How, therefore', eee Ihey (much lera 
bdsvMually ) knew any thing about the extrait 
of He properties.

(PRICE ONE PENNY.

Stertcg.
THE LITTLE BUND BOY.

Oh, tell me the form of the soft summer air, 
That tosses so gently the curls of my hair:
It breall ts on my lip*, and it fans my warm enssk. 
But give* me no answer, though often I speak.
I feel it play o’er me, refreshing and light,
And yet cannot touch it because I’ve no eight.

And music—what ia it Î and where does it dwell 1 
I sink and 1 mount with ita cadence and swell, 
While thrilled to my heart with the deep-gel^

Till pleasure excessive seems tureiag to paie. 
Now what the brigh’ colours of music may be, 
Will any one tell me Î for 1 cannot see.

The odours of flowers that are 1 
What are they Î on what kind ol 
Are these shining angels, that e
A poor little child that knows »___ m___
The face of the sun ne er comes to my mind—
Oh l tell me whst light is, because 1 am blind I

MISCELLANEOUS SELECTIONS.

Twelve yeaki.—How many events have 
occurred during that long interval ! how many 
charges have taken place ! the whole aspet 
of things is altered. The child has sprung 
into a youth; the youth has become a nan; 
the man has already begun tu feel the ad
vance of age. Beauty has bloomed and faded. 
Fresh howen of loveliness have budded, e*- 
nanded, died. The fashions of the day have 
become antinuisted. New customs have pre
vailed over the old. Parties, politics, and po
pular opinions have changed. The crown not 
passed from the brow of one monarch to that 
of another. Habits and tastes are no longer 
the same. We, ourselves, er; scarcely the 
same we were twelve years ago.—Beatiejf** 
Miscellany.

The negro population of Africa is soppofibd 
to amount to very near a hundred millions : hi 
America the negro race may be taken at eight 
millions, the European at twenty.

'fof satisfied with eating strawberries et 
thirteen dollars a quart in New Orleans, the? 
were el the latest dates eating melons at 8 dol
lar a mouthful.

A boarding school miss being unwell,thought 
it was not genteel to say l ie was Ad-ions, so 
she complained of being fFilkim-ous. These 
are the days of refinement.

Texian Theatricals.— There are now two 
theatres in Houston, which numbers about 
6,000 inhabitants. They are under the se
parate management of Corri and Carlos, who 
do their best to oppose each other. Corti’e 
theatre is the large»t and most fashionable. It 
is built of wood—has two tiers of hoxee, and 
holds about six or seven hundred people. The 
price of admission to all parts ol the house is 
two dollars.

Albino Deer.—Two beautiful deer, of ■ per
fect snuwey whiteness and with large pink 
eves, have arrived at the London Zoological 
Gardens from. String ipatam.

Queen Victoria's Horsemanship—The Queen’s 
mode of managing a horse is highly spirited 
and hold. I saw her upon one occasion display 
great nerve with her favourite, a small bay 
horse, with arched neck and switch tail. The 
animal refused lo pass a wheel-banow. Twice 
with difficulty ne waa adroitly turned towards 
H by the expert hand of hie royal mialfese, 
when a groom galloping up, ptoceeded to re
move the object of avetsinn.—41 Let it ramera” 
exclaimed the Queen, at the same moment in
flicting a sharp cut upon the shoulder df Ike 
offending hone. Again he returned from it, 
when the whip cracked open his glossy coat- 
one—two—three—with such tame sinew, that 
the horse, after twirling innumerable capers, 
reared upon his haunches almost perpe,'diou- 
larly, and bounding into the air, thought it 
adviaable to obey the imperial imedate, by 
placing his near quietly and doee to the wbeeË 
barrow. With flushed cheek her Majesty pW- 

ind with a merry triampk- 
eway with bar young ae*

ted her fergi veness, and with a merry'triamph- 
ant laugh, cantered---------- ' ^ *----- ------

-hi,*» Ifcjrty m k ltlllia.ll 
qwten at a ,wd in Im*&, imjm! at


